FRIDAYS
NOVEMBER 1 & 8
9:00 AM - 1:00 PM
Light breakfast provided at the FSC (ATL 109) at 8:30 AM.

TRAINING RATE OF $25/HR
REGISTER BY
OCTOBER 18
2:00 PM

Register Online: www.chaffey.edu/fsc

👩‍🏫 click Seminars 📚 click on the Title 📖 click Register

MINDSET: The New Frontier-Changing Minds, Changing Lives

Do questions like “Will that be on the test?” drive you crazy? Join us as we explore research and strategies related to how mindsets impact teaching and learning. We will embark on a journey of learning from research and each other as we apply specific mindset strategies for enhancing instruction and interaction with students and colleagues, motivating students, and using failure as a learning tool in this interactive seminar.

Angela BurkHerrick
Cindy Walker

Food pantry
recyclable bags
(Stater Brothers or Trader Joe’s)
peanut butter
soup (larger cans)
canned chicken breast
spaghetti/marinara sauce